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Manchester,
visited
day last week.
Owing to sickness in town Christ- lieve It possible. But other cases havo to strip olf his llesh aud sit in his
Jobn Armstrong, of Greeley, had his neice, Mrs. A. A. I>dWoody, Tues ir.aa will pass very quietly for the mOBt occurred. Dr. VozvA, a Paris physician, bcncs.
day.
The little girl had hcou romping and
of ub . There will be no tree at either once treated a fashionable woman who
business in town Wednesday.
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John Smith went to South Dakota church and no public gathering ol' any had b;'. :i frightened by spending a running all day. Toward nightfall her
Dr. K. W. Soper, and Mrs. Soper
father
met her. "Are you not verj
night In a lonely country villa evading
greatyeorof the creates of American
kind.
went to Dubuque Friday, returning the Monday.
magazines begins In November, 1001,
tired, little oueV" he asked.
Mrs S. J. Edmunds, of Manchester,
A Meister and James Smith took the ntt.-iolifj cf her husband, who had
nrstlssueof the new volume. Any reader
same day.
"Oh, not so very tired, papa." she re
been
seized
with
violent
hydrophobia.
of
this
advertisement will receive a copy of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kendali are enter visited her sister, Mrs. W. II. Sherman, four Christmas trees to Manchester
a beautiful booklet printed lo six color*.
When rescue
i;'.c dropped para plied. Then In a burst of confidence
iving full plans of Thb Ckntury Id ioos,
Saturday from Porter's nursery.
taining her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Friday.
lyzed, and (*•.;;
t!:e next few days she whispered. "Only f do feel as
y addressing at once
Mrs N. M. Ilowley has been very low
Our sick are on the gain, for which every hair rf I :.t head fell out.—Lon though I'd nice to take my legs off and
Holcomb, of Fredericksburg.
THE CENTURY CO., UnionSquare, NY
The Epwortb students came home to for the last few days, but is reported we are all very thankful.
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CyTieLEHR

(By Miss Loulao Schroder.)
^The merry bells are ringing.
'"v:
-v'^ Throughout tho silent night,
-. •>v^Upon the fitn ots And highways.
•••/£: A light, shines clear and bright. <.
:.«r<sThe inoonln all lis splendor,
r' <
Adorns the stnrllt shy,
'
And beams upon tho shepliot'ds, 'V
While on tho ground theylic.

Cures ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,
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For Sale!

A Christmas
Gift

to
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Suitable for Gent or Lady.

house Slippers^

Our line of J

i" *

in Satin, Velvet or Felt, for ladies' wear.

Hen's Dongola Slippers,
s/s'dn Wine, Tan or Black are great for solid
'•
comfort.

Prices Are Right.
.:c,vlf you are interested in Holiday slippers
^••.-.r-'^we should be pleased to show you our
assortment.

:

The Prairie Farmer

til
I?

The Oldest nnd Best General Farm Paper.
Weekly—10 Pages or More.

ONE YEAR FREE
liy special arrangement we can furnish this great farm weekly, FBEE
FOR ONE TEAIl, to every one of our subscribers. All you haveitodo
i
is to renew for tbiB paper for next year, and tell us that you want THE
l'KAllilE FARMER, and we will order it sent to you one full year free.
We will also send TUE 1'KAIIU.E FARMER free for one year to every
new subscribers who pays us one year In advance. Or tf you prefer, for
$2.00 we will Bend you the Democrat and l'raine Farmer one year and
give you in addition your selection of either of the One premiums we are
giving our advance paying subscribers.
Don't put this oft' if you want to get this great farm paper free next
year.
April 1,1902

READ THE DEMOCRAT.

DONNELLY, M. D.

Ry>ian Drug Store.

Gift From

Remember!

My HOLIDAY
GOODS are
now on Hand
and

Santa Claus

soon will be.
You will be
pleased if you
come and in
spect our new
line of goods,
which are upto-date, and
the latest.

E. F. iulvehill

*rt added to good literature makes this Christmas offer interesting
to everyone who ieads and has a cook wherein to hang a picture.
Everyone subscribing One Dollar now will receive Leslie's Monthly
for 1902: the Double 25th Anniversary Number* superbly illustrated;
and the Beautiful Christmas Souvenir Issue. These fourteen numbers of
LeiHe's Monthly will contain over 1500 pages of the brightest and best
reading, over 900 illustrations, over 100 short stories, many beautiful
color plates, covers in colors, a different design each month. If
you mention this publication we will send, charges prepaid, this remarkable combination of literature and art together with the

" Elegant 1902
Art Calendar

portraying "Popular American Actrtiu* and Their Favorite Flower
ell for 11.00. This calendar is a fine example of American art painted
especially for Leslie's Monthly by Miss Maud Stuinm, the famous
American water color artist. Art stores would charge 50 cents each
for these calendars. They are
x 10 inches, tied with silk ribbon,
lithographed In twelve colors on heavy pebble plate paper.
The Anniversary Issue and Christmas Issue of Leslie's Monthly
are worthy of preservation as examples of the highest point attained
in artistic magazine illustration in colors and black and white.
Among the fiction and bright special articles which will appear In
Lone'* Monthly during 1902 are products of the pemj of Nnnson. ZanewUl.
IJnUlngtou
Owen
Wlstcr,
C.
O.JK Itobortu,
B*"" IJooth, Henry
if. .' von Dyke,
w/ini,M I*unoil
VT»aiVI,V/.
U>4'<
Ituuurw. Httlph
XVU1UU
.
* _ I.« » Alnry
% « _... Ufklt.l...
f-*
Frank 11
It. LJ
Htockton,
WUklns, Margaret
Sanynter, Cottan J)oyle, SJetiklewicz. F. Iiopklnaon Hmltli, lan Macfjaren,
tiauiUn Garland, QulUer-CoucU. Bret Harto and a muHltudo of others.

rnni\#ip
WuflkilnAl«n\
Connor, llnnbn.
Hooker T
T. Washington,

, "r

By subscribing $i.oo now you receive ihe Art
Calendar and 14 numbers of Leslie's Monthly.

. Rpccimen cony and illustrated Prospcctus 10 conts, which amount will
apply on your HubaerlptUm isont to us, should you accept the al>ove offer.
AGENTS VVA.\Ti:i). MUUIIAI* OFFERS. APPLY QUICKLY.

' - FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHING HOUSE, 141-147 5th Avenue, New York/ •
Founded 1855.
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Contributors Reminisences

The West
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Social Life in New York
Presidents McKinley
and Roosevelt.
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HE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS
is commended by Statesmen, Professional men and thousands of
others prominent in the world's activities, for its fine discrimi
nation in sifting the actual news from conflicting report and the presen
tation cf current events in their just proportion. They comment on its
freedom from daily-paper sensationalism. AU m*n and women who
want to know what the world is doing find it an intellectual necessity,
to judge from the letters received from hundreds. Its editorials ate
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy man or woman< Its
timely contributions on important topics are by the best-informed
writers. Its reviews of other magazines give the best of their best
work. It is profusely illustrated.
These letters will enable all thoughtful men and women to iudcrd
of its value to them:
*

P "*\. ESID f NT
I know that through its col*
umns views have been presented to
me that 1 could not otherwise have
had access to; because all earnest
and thoughtful men, no matter
how widely their ideas diverge, are
given free utterance in its col
umns."— Theodore Roosevelt.

con^;r^ S I D E N T

"I
addition"o my library!"*

"I am a constant reader of the
' Review of Reviews,' and appre*
da le it very highly Indeed. 1 thinks
U a very important part of my
library, and practically a necessit
for one in public life."—7.

ri

Foraker, (J. S. Senator, Ohio.

'I

" It Is one cf the best and most
Senator. I„dU„ a .

** I do not have a .great deal of
1 0 r«ad magazines, but I take
" It Is a publication of very great
value. 1 have sometimes found P* ca surc in saying that the ' Review
there verv Important matter indeed of Reviews' is among the number
which ] should not otherwise have which finds a place on my table
discovered."— George F. Hoar/u. S. M c h "month."— Jatnet K. Joness
—Grover Cleveland.

Senator, Massachusetts

S. Senatert Arhanias,

Send for particulars as to how It can be had wlih an Invaluable set
of books for 50 cents a month. .
.
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13i\STOR PLACE. NEW YORK

